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the recligiot. s atÏfiir, of Russia. .\ter the flîst visit Nantes ini writing a latter of condolenci, to Madame
of' (lie selj csent,tive lit (lie Einp' 10?, 1113 tiol. Landemont, daughter of tlie Marshal uses the
nsis reqîîcsted (lie p)rcý,ncc of thit' AhIbvss Nfaek- followving observations -
rina at the Qi inal. Tlhe convei sation oi Bis 1, hadane-A giorieus career lhaq jusi hecn end.
Iliieiss %' lUi the venex able abbess of the l3asili- ed ini the penace of the Lord, and ha who .% ieided
ans oi M\insk contuiicde( neat ly tht ce quarters of the swoî'd ivith tlie«-cour.aie ofa Jccm ut bas
in hour. 'itis liiitible and bot oic servant of j usi expireci holding the crog&l"Ireteea hits pioiuý
<h iit stili lives i theli ut;nost retiraitSnt, ini con- hands. Wlhnt a source of consolation Y our
~t.it>t pi îy cr atiti in lte expec.at ion o f tat crawni, tears, nevet theiass, have ahutda îetly beeni shed,
Nýj1 bloc u, b3 gidi icsi yintî. To lier pray- and hae whomi, %vith lis noble fa nuiy, i weep for,
('r, H ti4 tut the cnliclitlous cuie of a French is %vorthy of ail our sorrows. lie d id flot ituert

nis~oî avafi.cted foi' more tlicat ý%%o > carc will niaas ! the bitterness wîitl %vhîob iv as sought to
a comnplet 0~s 0t voice. 1 abstaiu froint reating shorten bis days, and ihe onlv rcven-ed bimself by
the ~îîcxsa cie titis cv Dii uî1îil they have speaking wvith moer;umirn, aven wîth praise of luloi
hvanr jit îdicaily verified. 13ut the acet is uniques. eneinies. Ouglht lu to have liad such, whbose coin-
tioiable. 'lle cure tookc place yesterday morning passionate heart knew only Iioi to do good ? *

a'nd bas been attested te me by tno Bishops who i* * 'Il you cause to be design-
were % jînesses ol it-MNonseignieuri d'Esa!eon, an cd in company vrith flic portrait of the exý:eIIent
old shoûl fellov of the cured mnissionary, andî the Marshal an emblaîn of his life, 1 wcoul(i desire that
Venierable Monseigneur Pompallier, Vicar Apesto. the olive branch, should tivine around a mairtial
lic of Occanica. trophy, and that an inseription likie the foliowing

______sbould endeavor te trace his virtues :

A MNEXICAN WOMAN. Il fle was witluout, reproach in war-irraproach,
,~able in peace."

l«IER 2OflLrL ONDUCT, AND i1icLANCH0LY VATE.l
-A cor respon(ient of thue Louisville Courier,
wîi itiiig froin Montcrey, uindet dlate of October 7th.
says.: f1 Whiîle 1 ivas statioîîcd %v ith our loft wingl
in ona of the forts, on the evening of tha 21st, 1
saw a Mexican %woman busily engaged in carrying
bread and water ctoe wlcounded mien of bath ar-
miles. 1 saw ibis miriistcring angel raisc tia head
oU'a %voundcdl man, give him. wvater and food, and
thon catefuil,, bind up his wvcund witlî a handker-
cluief site took frein lier own head. ACtai hiaving
ehausted liar supplies, stuc went ba£d te lier own
bouse te get more bçead and waterP others.-
As slue vias returning on lier mission of nuer-cy, te
comfort ether %w eunded persons,, 1 lueard the report
of a gun, andI saw the poor ininotcenit creature fail
dead 1 tliink it wvns an aceidantLj shot that
struck ber. i would not be wiliing to believe
otherwise. i made me sick athbeart, and hurning
frei dia seene, I involunharily taised iny eyes te-
ivards heaveiu, and thouglit, grat God ! and is
this war? Passing the spot next day, 1 saw bier
body stili lying there, ivith tbe braad by her
side, and the broken gourd, wvitIî a feiv drops
of water sil ini it-emblemis of her errand.-
\Ve buried ber, and wbile we %vere digging
ber grave, cannon balls flewv around us like,
hail."

DEATH 0F A OFIRISTIAN SOLDIER.
The Union de l'Ouest gives lengthened *datails

of the funcrral obsequies of Marshal Býurn1ont,
wbo, it appears was remarkable thretugb life for
ihe p-iactice of christian virtue. The Bishop' of

1THE CATHOLIC CHURCII.

XaELAND.
On Saturday, 14th Navember, in the Cliurch of

St. Francis, Merchant's quay, a Soiemn office and
1-1gh Mass %%as offerad for the repose of the seut
of the Rev. Mr. l3renan, of the order of St Fran-
cis, author of tha celebratcd luistory of Ireland.
After the offices, the remains of this exenupla-
t-y clergyman wvere deposited in the vaults,
amids the tears and !amuentatione cf tbe multi-
tude.

The '11ev. Mr. Moyian lbas baafl appointed
parish priest of Windgrp, county Kilkenny, ini dia
room cf the late justly lamented Rev. Thomas
Brenan.

The Rev. MIr. Larkin bias been reinovad frein
the auracy of Gowcan te Castlacomer.

A marbia monument, whieh cest £93, lias beau
ereecd te tha memory cf the laie Rev. Charles
M'Leed, in the Catholie Cathedra[ of Cork,
where hae was thirteen years curate. A solemn
High Mass, for the reposie of the seul of this uni-
versally re&,tad clergyman vwas celebrated on
Monday last<'if thc samne Cathedral, being the an-

nivesaîof is dernise.

ENGLAND.
On Saturday, excavations for the erection

of a Catholie chut-eh in Dye Street, Beaond-
sey, were concluded. The building wil ha very
extensive ; in fact, the largast in the metropolis,


